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B UMMARY

TUBERCULOSIS ERDICATIOI ACTIVITIES U. S.
BUREAU 011 AITIMAL I1IDIJTRY, STATE TIEARII
OPIICE AID LIVESTOCK SANITAIY BO1TD COOPRATIiG.

During the interim July first, 1023 .td 3anuary 1st, 925,
there ha been totect 4E' herds of 40,446 head. 465 of these herds
were found. to be ini'ected. with 1644 tubercular aniiia]s. Aproxiiaate1y
one-fourth 'ciere founc to be generalized cases, Many of the iected
have been re-tested and. while the number of reaetor have lot niade
sucha ciecid.ed. decrease, the nuxier of generai±zel cases ha been
found. to 1e d.ecid.edly less than on the initial test, which would inch-
cate that much rounci. ha been gained toviara eradicationS One or two
re-test, it is expecteI., trill find. these hertis ±'ree frau disease.
However, in xriany hcrc wider supervisior, the infection appearE3 to be
deep-seated. and of a chronic nature, ana i rovin clii'ficult to over
come, infected ture3, water holes, etc., coiitributin to the diffi--
culty of erad.ication Th very nature and. iniiou character of the
tubercu1osi organira flakes it a riiost difi'icthLt ciease to eraclicate..
However, herd. oviner are becp11inL; to inov1 more o±' tubereu1oi and. its
iri3id.iounes anc are with very ±ew e::ceptionr 1endin sp1endid
supIort in the eradJcation oi tile

The area plan of wor1 has boen adopted a leing. the riloct
effective and economical.

The Llllk $upli.Ly of Lriost every town iithin the state hae been
tested. and. it believed, that iever before iaw the reaii milk supi1y
'oeen safer than at tii jresent tiL1e Hoiever, oie o±' the retail herJS
are stilJ iiffectaci and.viill :'equirc iome 1e-to5tifl to critireir free
them from infection.

There are many horth in the state ihich have not been tested,
the status of which of course i iot kiiovin. LIot of these herdi3 are
in the eactern }alf of the Salt PJvcr Valley, the Jeteria ia1i having
been enitrely covered.. It is e::ectoct that within the iet two years,
should. the legislature ee ±'it to anropriatc i'unds for confiriuing the
work, that practically every herd v;i'thin the ctate will have been
tested, and their tatu a to infection ccterriined after which the
work v,il.l coit lae1y of re-tests o' infccted herd. until such
time a they are i'ound to be ree. -

We have on hand at tue reent tiue about j3O,OOO state
f and. fed.eral fun, vrhich it ii thou1it ti11 e acleçuate for carrying

on the work until the beinnhiig of the next ,ficai year
iuch efiort ha teen put forth to r lize the niaxinum a1vage

on reactori in order that th ovmers L1i1t receive t1e highest
possible aiiourit and. that the z.aount oi incleunity corre$pondinly
d.ecreaseci Efficienc.r exediency and. economy i1a been the loan
in cond.ucting. this wo1:a

At the present time there i no aeasure which re,uires that
cattle offered for sale 1e tubercu:Lin tetec1. It i therefore
uggeted that C11aite1- O, 3csion Lavn of 121 be ariend.ed. in such

a way a to require the ovrner oi all dairy cattle oiferea ± or ia1e
to present a certificate showing that such cattle have satifactoriiy
passed. a tuberculin tet by a quvlificd. and licensed veterinarian,
and make it unlawful to sell, offer to ei1 or give away any aniraal
which at any tiiie ha reacted t) the tu)ercu±in test.. FurtheriLlore,it houlc1 be mwle a !nisdeueanor for any :pei'on other than a qualified.
or licensed veterinarian to have n hi poeion a bio1oical irocluct
knovm as tubercuin1



The dairy ind.ustrr oZ the tat i not at the jreent tune
very poprous, there beig iiucii roou for inrovemnt in riethocth of
financing, breeoJng, -fecainc, etu

That the aiIy ind.ustry ha a very cUfinie place in the
ecoiornic cheie o1 tii state vi11 not IDe deniecl, and hou1d. be ±'osterc
anU encourae.c1 in every iegitiiiate viar pbsii1e

Reseotiu11y suu:Luttec1

(sigiec1) M. SITI1LEY
Tuary 21.. 1)25

3U1ARY TUBJCULPI S EIiJ) I CATI Oi ACT FliT IES C ont
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State cooperating iith U.S.Pureau of Animal
Industry, in tlic eradication of Tuberculosis
Among cattle in the State of Arizona.

AC COUNT

Tuly 1, 1923 to. January 1, 1925
.RCEIFTS

1''
Annual 1JPropriation O,000..0o

1924
July 1 Annual Appropriation

. 50.000.00

- TOTL AIPROPRILTIOIT $100,000.00
-- C' I r') Q ti'I TTT C'..)LLJUkJJ4J 0.

1923
July ito Dcc. 31 Salaries

July 1 to Dec.31 Operation
July 1 to Dec. 31 Mileage
July 1 to Dec.31 indemnity

Total for Period
1924J:l to Dec.31 Salaries

.Tan.i to Dec.31 - Operation
Jan. -1 to Dcc. 31 Mileage
Jan, 1 to Deco 31 ..

Total for' i'crioc3.

June 304 1924 Aiount reverting to Treasurer
(See foot note)

January 1, 1925

RECErRT) 100,000.00
DISBURS:J 67,503.67

D 'T ''TTCl' r.' TT rT ' T.T "TIfl4. J_.U.LJ L ..LL .1

.OT; State P1ropriation contingent upon receiving like
aoimt from federal funds.. Balance reverting at endof fiscal year because government moneys limited forstate's allotment.

Lat states aountu mue t be e:pencted t)coicur?.ertivt

; 9O0OO
39.35

l,69.2476.48
l() ,455 .07 10,45.5.07

2;850.30
-.

3,458.69
30 ,709.33

$ 37,246.99 37 ,24..

61

67,503 67

32,49633



REPORP oN PREDATOIr( ANIMAL OPERATIONS
AS COItDTICD BT TTrn U. S. BIOT OP-TCL SUSY,

TRF L1VOTOCK 3ANITP1 BOaD
A1D OOO?EicT1 STOCI'32T A1 FEF.S

FOR I- tO .TALf l, 192 TO ILMBER 3l l924

T1'e fo1]owii p'ec1ahoj animal.s were clestroyecL ir state and

_jedern'r 1cocxci,ti .tocea:

')LVES LION BEAR COYOTES BOBCATS PDX

129 24 2227 181 245

)TLL NUMBER PRI)AORY ANIMALS 2,877

COST ' THE STATE OP ARIZONA FOR PR)AORY ARIMAI.. W)R -

THIS .AII3UNT W2Z &TCI T

: .ST&PE PER ANIMAL -,

In addition tç this it must be remembered that this total of
2,877 animals found only represent about one-third of the total nwn-
ber actually killed, for the reason that the greater part of the work
is done with poison and it is estimated t}?;.t only one animal out of
three is found due to the rongh brushy character of the greater part
of the coantry in Arizona. The total number of predatory animals
destrojed during the past calendar year is therefore estimated. to bQ
approximately 8,631 anI thus the actual cost to the State would be
only about $1.69per animal0

During the past calendar year he s'tmi of $l,42267 has been re-
ceived from the a1c of state furs .nd this si.mi has been ráturnod to
the ate Treasurer as per receipts oi-.filo in this office.

Wolves, lions and cow-killing bear average at least one kill a
woek. Therefore, if the above animals, bear, lions and wolves, had
been allowed to run at large on the range it wouidhrWe meant a loss
to the liostock men of this stato amcuuting eo 11,648 hea. to feed
those predatory ani.rrals Most or this ntock iS yearling cattle. 1f
yearlings are worth $15.00 a head it would eoi; the stoclenan $58,240.00.
Thiz does nct inude the srnallor prociato17 animals that prey on live-
stock continually. If one-half of the lions mentioned above are eat-
ing door (and our stomach contents form shows aboiit that proortion)
it would mean that those animals would hove eaten 3,360 door. Figui'-
ing tho.valuaticn, Ihave figured that a deer is wo'th at least $15.90.

We have cleaned out the wolves inside the State of Arizona with
the excep?ion of Dorhaps four, but it is necessary to maintain a strict

- patrol alottg the Mo±ican border to keep the range from being reinfostod
from that dircctione

If the 2227 coyotes and 181 bobcats thd been left on the range
you can easily in!airo wiat an enormous loss this would have been to
the s oc.mnen and farmers of the State to sy no thing o f the game they
would have killed.

I do not believe there iS one coyote or bobcat now in the State
whore there wero 25 when we began thin vork in 1018.



The Live Stck Sanitary Brard of rizcna was organized under
territorial legislative authority and began to function as a distinct
department ef state early in the year of 1807. The live stock laws
as originally enacted and. as subseçuontly amended make it the duty of
the Live Stock Sanitary Board to exercise a genera]. supervision over,
and as far as possible, 1rotec-t the live stock interests of the'state
from theft, the public from diseased and. unwholesome meat and meat
products and to reooLluend from time to tiLie such legislation as in its
judgment will foster and. Promote this miortantinciustry.

Under the original live stock law and. its subsequent amendments,
'the authority of, the Live Stock Sanitary Board is restrict.od exclusive-
ly .to the supervision f live stock ranging on the open and uninc.lcuird
ranges of the state. in'ce the development of the dairy industry and
the very essential undertaking on the part of the state and federal
government of the eradication of tuberculosis in dairy herd.s and the
development into an important industry 'of the feeding of 'beef cattle,,
the department has been called upon 'to solve problems and render
services whiqh were entirely unforseen and uncontemp.ated when the
original laws were 'enacted. The departent t.heref ore, lacks legis
lative authority and necessary furvls with which to meet these pre-
sent day requirements.

Poor range conditions, levi prices, high freight rates and the
persistent activity of cattle rustlers have reduced the live stock
business in the state from cne of the most flourishing of our indus-
tries to an uncertain and hazardcus one. A material reduction in
production and.. valuation of live stock and.a general reluctance on the
part of financing instltutions to extend credit have necessarily re-.

the assessed valua-tion on -live st-Q-ck in the state having dropped
from $27,508,739.00 in 1922 to 24,274,4l9.00 in 1924. 'The following
table shoving the numbers of live stock produced. in the state over a
period o twelve years will substantiate these statements:

Total Number of Cattle, Sheep, and Goats,
assessed in the State of rizôna for the fol-
lowing years.
(Under cattie is included all classes

including range, stock, beef or feeders1
and bulls.)

CTTL ' LiTT4C C0\fS SiL!P G0TS

1918 1,006,705 ' , 35,646 783,631 145,365
1919 - 965,072- " - 31,862 761,843 140,126
1920 959,562 ' 23,128 763,227 138,,993
1921 932,401 ' ' 19,699 684,256 139,806
1922 884,288 25,077 ' 670,275 152,368
1923 ' 895,500 25,770 643,098 ]5l,933
1924 866,686 26,045 599,288 155,599

Viith the exception of small appropriations by the legislature
for the maintenance and operation of the office, the Live Stod.k
Sanitary Board has been self-sustaining, the fees collected by the
department having been expended in maintaining an inspection force2
whthch is conmiensurate in size and effectiveness with the incline and
decline of the live stock industry. In the past twelve years, the
number of rangers and 'inspectors employed has dwindled from apj)roxi-
mately ninety to the present number of forty. The salaries paid range
from 20.00 to l75."00 per month. Practically all of the inspectors
now on full time pay are obliged to maintain an automobile or saddle
horse in order to cover tIle' increased territory assigned to them and..
the expenses thus inctred reduce their net salaries to a figure which
is incompatible viith.1esent ddy costs of living. Vie are quoting in
full a letter whthch las recently 'been received from ore of our full
time inspectors, which is typical of conditions existent throughout
the' state:



'I

(Copy)

Lowell, Arizona, Jn.2?,l925
Mr...Chae. T. Francis, Secretary,
Livestock Sanitary Board
Phoenix, Arisona.

Dear Sir:

I am writing you in ±egard to the conditions in thisvicinity. It is tneviorst that I have ever had to contend with.
Everybody selling meat all over the country - every little store,sells it. They peddle it on the streets and everywhere else.
They come in here from VJillcox, Light, all along the Chirachua
arid. Euachuaca mountains, San Pedro, and I have been informed.
they have even brought meat from the Gila River belov. Safford
and some from the Animas Valley, New Mexico, all uninspected
and there are two market days each week to look a±ter besides
the Arizona Packing plant and. forty or fifty other places that
they want the ins'pctor all at the same tine, besides the hip,
monte to attend to There isn't any one on earth that can get
around to all of these places according to law and inspect all
of this stuff befure it is killed and. tag all the hides. It
is siraily impossible - I have tried it for nearly a month now
and find it an't be done. As I am on the go from daylight to
dark every day, Sunday and all. Things have run iild here so
long it is going to be hard to stop it, - if they ever do stopit. It will take at the very least three good, well paid "len
to handle this job aci there ought to be four. I am out more
money for board. and. lodging, up-keep of car, gasoline and 011
than I receive for my services., not taking into consideration
the unpleasantness of all the kicks and. growls.. They all
call me tne hara-uoleri inspector us simp±y because I u
tryirigmy best to eniorce the law ana get thou to live up toit also. There isn't but one thing that I can see to do and. that
is to have two more men anyway until they are taught a good
lesson and shown that they rius t obey the law. They will s implyhave to be forced to that point. Every body is kicking saying
they are losing their stock and. I guess they are right, n.e all
tell about the same tale of woe.

Now, - I have never in my life laid. down on a job or taken
the people's money to do so:iething and. not do it and I aiiigetting too :1d to start in now, I sinuly will not iakc a pre-
tense and let things slide along and. draw mr pay and not do whatI am expected as I an not in taut class. So I don't see any way
out because I kn.:v tIle board. is hard run for money and. can' t
stand wages 'or even one more good. nun and a sorry one is worsethan none at all. II the Board. cannot find, some way to give me
assistanca, tell thou to get some one to take my place as soonas possible.

(Signed) James H. Bassett, Inspector
Iarren District #23"

For the convenience of the office, the state has been
divided into districts which are covered by respective inspectors,
as is shown by a table attached hereto, which includes the number of
inspectors employed in a given district, the salaries paid. and an
estimate of the amount of funds which would be required to bring theinspection service u to a satisfactory standard. We have alsoincluded an estimate of the cost of operation of the office 0± the
Live Stock Sanitary Board under the proposed ariendnents and ai-:
estimated. cost of the maintenance of an adequate force of veteri-n.rians.

Attached hereto will he found finazcial statements covering the biennial- period from January 1, 1923 to December 31, 1924,
which covers all funds under the control eYThe Live Stock SanitaryBoard, viz: the license and inspection fund, th general fundappropriation for office maintenance, the scabics eradication er.ier-gency fund, the 'fob. .nd. mouth disease c1cr&encyfund, the tubercu-
losis eradication fund and th predatory d.wival eradication fund.

(2



Attached hereto will also be found rcport of cattle slugh-
tered and moved in tile State of Arizona during the years l92 and
1924.

VitIi reference to the 1egis1ation proposed in the bill which has
been presented to the respective committees of the Senate and. Rouse
of Representatives on live etock, we desire to offer the following

-connientz:

The term of the members of the Live Stock Sanitary Board should
be tWôyears instead of three years, as now provicted by law. -

- Under the present law it is necessary to secure the written
consent of the owner of any aniai or animals found.to be infected
with a contagious or infectious disease before such animal or animals
can be condemned and destroyed. It is the contention of this depart-
ment that authority should be granted to condemn arid, destroy any such 1

live stock either with or without tile consent of the owner.
The pres ent law authorizes this department under proclamation

by the governor to prohibit tiie importation or movement of live stock
from an area under quarantine and we suggest that such authority 1.e
extended to any comaodity which is capable of transmitting or carry-
ing any such disease into the State of Arizona.

Inasmuch as this department is rçuired to protect the public
from, diseased and unwholsoiae meat, it is desirable that iLegislation
be enacted which. would give the Board the- authority to rcscribe rules
and regulations under whicii all meat offered for sale shall be slaugh-
tered; rules and regulations for the managi'ient and operation of
peaking i1ouscs. siaugnGor houses amid meat jiar.ies,- and for ihe inspec-
tlon and stam)1ng of corimerclai. cuts 01 mea c.

Under the present la's; only riige stuck is required to be branded-
The dairy herds of the state increasing numerously and the Live Stock
Sanitary Board is constantly confrc'ntcd. with the problem of determining
the ownership of dairy animals that have broken through their home
fences and are found running at large. These animals in most in-
stances are unbranded and, unmarked., :ai:ing it impossible to establish
ownership or proper evidence for presentation in court in cases of
theft. The Live Stock Sanitary Board. therefore recoxmii:aonde that the
branding of all live stuck be made a legal req,uirement and. that the
department be given the came jurisdiction over all cattle, whethimr
on an inclosed or uniuclosed range, outside Qf cities, villages and
towns

- Inasriuch as the funds collected and. disbursed. by this depart-
ment under the provisions of 1aragraph 3736 of Chapter 1, of Title 30
of the Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1013, Civil Code (Licne and in-
spection Fund) are inadeuate for the maintenance of an effective
inspection force, we urge that the law be amended to provide for a
flat appropriation of at least l75,000.00 per annum and that funds
collected bythis department he turned. directly into the general fund-
irmsfead of into tile license and ins.mection fund. This method of finan
cing the Live Stock Sanitary Board would insure a stable and definite
policy und-er which the department could be macto a dominant factor in
the development of the live stool: industry.

Paragraphs 3738, 3740 and 3741 of Chapter 1, of Title 30 of
the Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1013, Civil Code, prescrib.e fees for
outcher licensee and rules and regulations for thO raiting of special
joruitc to slaughter. Te are proposin; aLleridments to provide that
prod.UCerS only shall be allowed. to slaughter the limited nuuber of -

cattle under special permit; that i)ersolis entitled. to a special per-
mit to il live he-au. ol caitle without a regular icemise be required
to pay the traveling expenses of tile inspector called. upon to inspect
such five animals; that no regular butcher license be issued for less
than the prescribed fee. -



erson authorized to carDy on the bumnë' of butcheringcattle, sheer or goati arQ required to 1eep recrd of all aninial
purchased or slaughtered. and. ce1iver the ie to the inspector atthe end of each month. It ha leen found. t 1e impracticth1e to require butch.ers tu d.eliver such reo'i't to the inector, suchrecord are made in Part frou the in3pector'3 certificates of inec-tion.

The present law ro1iibit the live Stock sanitary Board. froinrecordJng irni1ar brands in th 3tat of iirizoia. This provision7 ifcarried out to the letter, would render the recording of a new brincan impos±bility. It ha been the policy .o1 the Board for year torecord siuilar designs,, provided, the axae are iaced. in differentlocations on the animals and. are used on iideiy scarted ranges andwe request that the ia be practic11v viorced, a ropoed in our sub-mittedamenthllent, in order that ie be 1)rDtUctcd in our effortto
serve the puD1iC fairly and. iripartiaily.

1Je are coiutantly in reccpt of reuets from couniercial andlaw firrn for certified. copiei o± recrthi for thich vie have no au-thority to raaie a charge under the present lay!. T}iis ID tile Ofliydeiartraent of stto ihich i called uon to render such service frof
charge and tIie tiae of one. c1or1 could be a1Lio3t continualir ea11)1oyedin making up certifiect cop1ei for prIvate i rons and cocern and vieurge that the propoec1 uindaent ubL1ittud be enacted.

- The present 1ai reçuires t]'t raiLroacl. coL1IJanie make certainpublio poting on the kil1ii, or crippling of live stock on riht-of
vTay. Inasmuch the average railruad o:'ficial or 3ection fororin inot qualified to read. uranc anu. eariari, and a anirdals are olten somutilated as to rend.oj' ictentJ lcaclon 1ripo31o1e, ±acl: c coiiliancewith the law ic flara-nt. An rdenJL1ent Ie(uiri1i rLi1roaa cciipaniesto noti..rr a-.ve itock in31ector to iiiect aniiials killed or iiijurec1
would ,remeUy -hi eondition. The Live Stoc1 Sanitary Borci should alsobe emowéred to iake c1aj? on beha1i of unknoin oviners of live stockkilled r injured

We also suet that iararaph 778 of c}iater 1-ol' TitleO of the Revised Statute3 o±' Arizona, l)l3, Civjl Code, jertaininto the taxation of live stock be i.iercIed as set ftrth in our propos-Jsubmitted to the coniaittee Ofl livo stock.
The Departnent excrionced an active and uy biennial ungl92 and. 1924 ac the result of an outbreak of ccabie mnon cattle inApache Countr in 1922, and foot ni uouth diicase in Caiiforni-t inthe early part of 124 and later auring the year in Te::a3

The ara in Aaoiie County found to be infected \7ith cabiesd.urirg 1922 \7 p1ced under quarantine. The Department had. mad.eearnest efforts to cope fith t1ic Jituat1n but under the circullstancesand. the ieagre ±'unth available,, the object of crac1icatin the scabiescould, not be achieved.

This matter ria calid. to the attention oz' the Sixth Legi-l-tture viith the request that unth3 be uade available to coidbat the in-fectiOn. Hoiever, the 1eiJiature did not i1:e an aroriation forthat puri)o3e. -

- Soon after the ad.j3urn11ent of the Sixth Legiilature the departmerjt vra inforned that the infect ion had preac to - other rea inApache County an that California Lfl(1 other tate vihich receive thebull: of cattle shipxienti froLl rizona iic 1aced a cjuarantine gantthe entire county of Apache and thiz Department wac c1viea that unle:nore effective efforts i;ere mad.e to eradicate the disease quarantine;iculd. be placed against ll cattle iipI:1ent iroLl Arizona.

The State Veterinarian in cooI)eration viith the Fedeial Bureauof Ani:ial Induti'v and roret Suerviior,. nacie an investIg-ttion andLearned tha-c the ituatin scriou, The matter ias finally ref errectto the Governor -7ith the reciuez3t that b. j.rocliation be isiued exten-ding the cluarantine and funds be made avtiiab1e to iaintan a rigidquarantine nci for the cradIctjn of th iiseasc.



Under authority of Section 10 of. Chapter 35, Special Session
Laws of the Fifth Legislature the governor by executive order set
aside 8,0OO.00, or so uuch thereof as should. be required., to be used.
for the purpose of r4aintaining a quarantine and the e dicatio Of the.
scabies. - -

This departren.t-, in cooperation with the State Veternariai and
the Federal Bureau of Animal Induatry, put on a rigid quarantine,
dipped all cattle two and three times each and. wa fitaal],y successful
in eradicating the c1iase ontirely -

Early in January 1924, the State f C.aliforiia was visited by
an outbreak of foot and. mouth disease iong dairy herds. It spread.
with alarming rapidity. 'oot and iiioUth disease is one of the most
infectious diseases known nicng cattle Recognizing the seriousness of
the situation this matter was called to the attention of the goiernor
who issued a procliiiaton prohibiting th shipraehts of eattle and im
portatio-i of coIaaodities and restricting traveling of all kinds from
the state of California. The governor, by authority -vested. in him by
Section 10, of Chapter 35, Special Session Laws of th ith Leic1ature
set aside funds from tirne--to time to antath and eh'orce the quaran-
tine regulatioris..

Every authority of law ias used foi th protection of the state
and the Department was even criticised. and accused. of using coercive
and unauthorized measures in their efforts to Prohibit the spread of
the infection to our state.

It was through the splend.id cooperation and. assistance accorded
this Department that we were able to. prevent the foot and iiiouth disease
from entering Arizona.

4

The outbreak in Texas was short lived.. During this outbreak Qur
Department Prohibited shipments of livestock, pets arid fowls fron
the infected area.

Our request of the Sixth Legislature for funds to defray the
cost of compiling and. publishing supplementary brand hooks fell upon
deaf ears ss did our request for an apiropriation for the salary of
the brand clerk, -- Previous to the year of 1918 the legislature pro-
iided. for those items f the general approp±iation bills Although
our license and inspection fund has been more orlesa depleted. and
unstable we have iaid such items from time to tine froi this fund., as
it is impossible to dispense with the services of the brand. clerk or
the necessary suplilenentary brand. booko,. -

/



District o, ?

District No. 10.
ioutheaterr Maricopa Cowi

Di3trict iIo. 12.
Yavaiai' Ccuntio.

District 1o, l
Maricoir County.

District No. l'1..
Maricoia County.

For the Gonvenienue of the office of the Live Stock
Sanitary Board., the state ha been d.ivid.ecl into ditrict vihichonirie the following area3:

Dictrit o..1, Western jart of Mar.00pa County from ii'iing
ton to Ytua County line

District No. 2. iorthür rt of Jpache and Navajo Ccu.ntice.
District io. 4. 1Tothürn Coconino County, north of Grand.

Distr'ict No. . Entire Couity of Mohave, inc1ucUnL krizona

Ja3tcrn Yava;ai County.

Territory djcent to the town o' Mcs,
ty

Vicinity of Jickenburg in Maricoa arJ.

Territory adjacent to Phoenix and Litchtor,

ritory adjacent to town of Buckeye,

Dit'ict LTo 15 Terrbory acijacQilt to town o± Teue,-
MaricopaCounty.

District Eo. 13 Territory adjacent to.tovin o1 Glendale.
Maricopa County.

.Ditrict 1o. 17. Whole of Contr1 rd out1err Yuni County

District iTo. 18. Jcitrn Piraa County in vicirity ol' .j o
District 10 19. i.tern ?iri County.

Dij trict ITo. 21. PinJ. Lund. Soutiicrn Gi1t Countic3.
District 22, Jcitern Codhic County.

Diitrict 1io. .23 Latorn and Central Coc111E Couny.

Dirtrict 1o. 2'. Cotr1,.atcrn £tnd iorthcrn Gila County.
Districk No, 2(3 Entire County of Santa Cruz

District 1o. 27. 1orthcrn GQchise and 1etern Grahirn.
District iTo, 28! Grahan County,.

Districi 1To..il. Territory a cent toLouglaCochie o,

Dis trict io. 37 SoutLlern and Central iavaj o ncl rche Cos,
itrict No 40. 1'ort1icrn County in Territory aãjcent

to town of Parker

Di8trict No 6. ort1iern ])art o Yavajpai County and. whole
of Coconino County.

Di3trict io 7. Central and. Southern irt o±' Yavaai
County4

Canon

St r I



Present monthly Estimated Monthly Monthly
Ea iturr

$ 50.00 150.00
235.00 450.00
25.00 75.00

Total'

er Diem Board Members
Mi1ege
Salary, Secretary

" Brand Clerk
I' Bookkeeper
'' Stenographer
" dditiona1 help

Operation ' -

J'ST ILLTiD DI oBLT;tEfTs 01 P1ROPR ILTIONS
TT"1(1

£ LLJk U .Lj 3 ..

O1'F I CE ]X]?E IT CE

tooc400
3 OCIC CC

':c' fr\r\L'L/.
L,800.00
1,800.00
1.1800Q00
1,1500.00ooç

.- tEPb.PTMhir "F
flm &rL:LALJfli'ZONA
U iJ rJ

18,300.00

$175., 000.06

District
No..

Present 1o,
Einpl oyect

1 2
0 2
4 1
5

6
()

7 1
9 2 '

10 1
12 1

13 2

14 1
15 1
16 1
17 1
.18 1
19 2
21 3
'- .) 1
23 1 '

24 4
26 1
27 1
28 1 ,

29 1
31 1
37 3
40 2

Annual

VE'TTP Ii IIJIB

or Territory Comprising:
Pima, Pinal & santa Cruz Counties
Cochise
Graham & G-reenlee
Yuma
Maricopa
YaTapa1 & Mohave
Apache,I\Tavajo & Coconino
Mileage

Total

EIJ.L)

$2 000 .00
2, 000 0()
2j000.00
2,000.00
4,000.00
2, 000 00
20C'0 aGO

25,0000

nr'J \J LI')rr ('\jS.) LI L/ LI'

( '.J LI S
OOR'..,'- '..)

150,(:0 550.0()
75.00 300,00 -

100.00 200.00
75.00 150,00

200.00 1,000.00
25.00 100.00
50.00. 150.00

100.00 250,00
125.00 400.00
40.00 l5400

300.00 750.00
275.00 750.00''
150.00 400,00
150.00 300.00
300.00 ' 750.00
175.00 400.00
150.00 500.00
125a00 400.00

.165.00 50.00
15000 /5000
300.00 750.00
50.00 200.00

O725.0o



I1i0IL R11ORT OF TIlE LIVESTOCK SINITPY B0PJD
FOR T1 CLEiTDAR YEI, 1923

Balance in appropriations,Jan.l,1923.
Salariec & 7Iagee
O1erat on
Travel

Trbncferred from Licence and. Incpec-
tion Fund to roinibure'e for overdraft
in per diem of board rnemerC

I1otal

ppropriatiofl, Jprii 12.., 1923
Diebureements ,pri1 l2-D,ec 31,, l92

8alance ir Fund, December ±, l90

305000
l,503Q69

j; 5,078.25

))ibureomente July 1-Dec. 31, 1923:.
Salariec & Wagc 3,270.00
OporaLion 1.2323l
Travel 244.60

'DiebureeLaent3) Tqn. 1,June 30-l923:
Salariec & Wagec 3490.00
Operation l,503.18
Travel 52 5,17.74

evorted to General Fund,June 30,.l923. i50..51

Appropriations, July l-Decembe 3i;1923:
Salaries & Wages 3 3,300.00
Oleration - ' -

1,900.00
- Travel 45,QQ 4r75QQ

4,746.91

20 .00

5 ,368 . 5

ncxended Balance 30g

SCALBItD LTQj- Emeenc/
- 8,000.00

6,422.41

157750

Fm. 0,906.12Its) SPETOrBalance in FuricI, January 1, l0
Receipte, Jar lDec311 1923:

Inepoction Feec u, t4O .76
Recording Brandc 2,352.50
Butcher Liceneec 9,Gl7l2
Recording Bille of Sale 158.00
Brand Tax 4.00
Sale of Brand Bookc 880O
Seizures " 21.95
Re irriburc cLient from Travel .c count 54'8C l.L3

Total 65043o25
Dibursemer±ts, Jan. l-Dec.3l, 1923:

Inepectore' salaries & Jxpense 53,l22.2
Salary of Brand Clerk 1,800.00
Printing Brand Book Supplement ,40O.CO
Publihin.g New Braiadc applied. for
ransf erred to Salariec &. Wages

900.00

Account tO reixriburce for overdraft
n per 'diem of Board Membere 290 57, 512.24

Balance in 'Fund, December 31, 1923: 753l,01
GEIERiL FTJITD



FIiA1CIAL REiORT OF T1fl] LIVE TCK 1'NITIRY BOMD
FOR TP

CALEIIDAR YR, 1924

7 7 (iT1'1 r\ r yrr-1 7 ("'T r.W.JLL)Ji .tti'J

Balance in Fund, January 1, 1924

Reverted to General Fund June 30,1924: 589.06

Appropriatione,uly. 1-.Dec.31,1924:
- Salaries & Wages

OlieratiorA
-'-'..IiJe -

Appropriations -

Feb. 26, 1924
Mch. 26, 1924
1\T -s.- '1 1CC' - -- -

, ..L.

Aug. ', 1924
Receipts:

Dicinfecting fees
Material cold to i-hgkiiay Department

Total
Disbursements,. Feb, 26-Dec.31,1924

Disbursements -July 1-'Dec.31,1924:
Salaries c Wages 3,865-. 00
Operation 404.15
Travel 542 ,8ll.23

Ui-iexpencled Appropriation -- $ 18877

SCABIE-S ERADICATION- Emorpencr

Balaricie in Funcl,January 1, 1924 1,577.59
Disbursements 1,430.97

Balance in Fund,December 31, 1924
-

146.62

$ 7,531.01

$10,000.00
10, 00 .00
25,000.00
3,500.00

$3-04 .00
678.18 982.18

$49,482.18
49,277,69

.3alance in Fund, December31,, 1924 204,49

Receipts, Jan. 1-Dec,31,1924:
Inspection Fees
Recording Brands
Butcher Licenses
Recording Bills 01' Sale
Sale ol' Brand. Books
Unclaiiiec1 Strays
Reimburiod. from General Fund.

$43, 342.14
2, 150. 00
8,877.92

214.00
63.55

2,924.61
1r (_\LI. LI 2_2_

Total $7O,113.2

Dicburcenients,Jan.l-Dec.3l, 1924:
Inspectors Salaries & Expenses $54,153.01
Salary, Brand Clerk 1,800.00
Publishing 'oranda applied :or 850 5,8030l

Balance in nd, Deceraber 3l 1924
= $l3,3l02

GEITERAL FUITD

Balances in appropriatiorAFi,. Jan.1', 1924: -

3ir1ecn& Wages - o,730-.00
01cration 1,267.69
Travel 755.40 $ 5/753.09

Disbursements ,Jan 1-June 30,1924:
Salaries 'c Wages 3,33000 -

Operation i,25779
Travel 576.24 5,164.03

$3,500.00
L, 000-. 00

500. 00 5,000,00



Intra State
Shipment

Intra State Si1±1.monts

uui'jjj & lIT .At21OiA, 1923

Thtbt State Shipments

Apache 848 - 1826
Cocoriino 5191 12539; -
Cochise 12967 56675
'Gila 6726 10116
Graham 7643 10353
Greènlee 4033.,. 4211
Maricol,)a 48860 22181
Mohave 1978 116lJ
1\Tavajo' 3126 902.7
Pima 293 15527

ina1 3l3 ,. 7962
santaCruz 7086 18316
Yavapai 14137 ' 4916 -

Yuin, 4916' 9823

Total 129,997 219,587
Hogs 7,913 ' 1,233
Horses

. 319 736
Mules 506 . 384

Grand l8,.735 219,587 .

Total ;,-g

Total of hog,- horses and mules arc shown only from September
Depember 31, 1923, but are not segregated. into counties

CLASSIFICATION

?earling Steers 25161
yr old It 17609

3 '
I ft 21878U, 32612

3ulls 3472
ear1ing Heifers 5110.,

2 yr. old " 2359
Jalves ' 14324

Total 122, 212,484
-'logs 12,777 3,145
--lorses - 1,372

. 2,163ules '-'- 2,057 ' ',-, 1,786Grand. Total 138,735 - 219,587

Cattle Slaughteied.

-- - 1100
- 3651
- 13910
.6020
1651 -
1116

34649
1153'
2068 -.

11591
1881

940
12516

3417

95.66

UTOTAL 11ThIPER CATTLB- 8HIFP1D TO OTIIR STATE
At I

Cal i±'oriiia 136,466
Colorad.o 29 772.
New Mexico 28,641
Kansas 7,595
Te;as 5,033
Utah 3,771,
Iowa 2,410-:
Oklahoma 1,008
iTebras ka 951
North Dakota 749.
Montana 540
Old Mexioo 1,458
Nevad.a: 315
South Dakota 346
Wyoming 20
Washington 17
West Virginia
New York 1
IlJ_ mo ± 92

-:-- :'
Inter State Shipments

:34329

75518
22104
31842

2169
.5072
1251

40199

let to

Grand Total. 219,587'



Intra State
Shiinient 3

Apache l.,299
Cochise 9,688
Coconino
G-ila 13,498.
Graham 9,244:..
Greenlee 7,295
Maricopa 45,366
Mohave 6846
Navajo 5,589
Pim.a 82996
Pinal, 8,200
SantaCruz 4,168
Yavapai 14,484
Yuma . 7,076

Total l45325
Hogs
Hors e
Mules 23.,85
Grand Tta
Total 168,410

- - 3LAUGHTERiD CATTLE MOV IT II ARIZO1TA 1924

Cattle Cattle

Calif ornia
Colorado

Idaho -

Ievi Mexico
'Old Mexico
Texas

Missouri'-
Kana
Nebrasia

Montana
So. Dakota'
N.
Utah .

Oklahoma

Inter State Shipments Cattle Slaughterf

15,G4'l
81,502
8,593

103748
12,899
5,58

28,897
7,343

17,351
12,44-7

17,906
20483

257,89

r
( .

264,783

CLASIPICATION

TOTAL EWftER OP C.TTL' SiILFF TO OTIR TA.TES

.1_g.1.
3,903
3,320
5,877

789
l,95O

49,198
1,899
13492

1747
2,490
L,329
432
3,679

92,300

33,192 Cattle 27,O89
11,019 Hogs 4,O0
12,651 Horses 2:469

378 Mules 1,219
4,553 -

13,118 Grand 264,78
4,111 Total
1,491

409
.4428

,089

Intra Gthte 3hiraentj Inter State Siments
Yearling Steers 2f3,620 - - 64,7992 ye.ar old. U l6,29 2,522
3 " " U 16, 914 ...- .. 399c'5
Cows 50,463 60,14.5Bulls .980 2 186Yearling Heifers c,O5O .

- 8,3622 year old " .3,393 '
. 209OCalves 21,6l 5l06OTotal -. 145,325 .-

-

2.57,089
Hogs 19,5&O 4,006Horses 1,856 2,469
Mules 1,669 l9
Grand. Total 168,410 . 264,78:3
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